The purpose of this study is to explain the various factors that determine the presence of fish production, income, consumption and poverty in the East coastal areas of Aceh. The samples of this study were 385 respondents as primary research data by interviewing the people. Sampling technique is done by purposive. Data were analyzed by using multiple linear regression and statistical magnitude measurement method Ordenary Last Square (OLS). The results showed the first structure equation, simultaneously age, experience, education, technology, working capital and working hours significantly influence fish production. In the second structure equation, in partial, age, education, working capital and working hours are not significant positive effect on production of fish and experience a significant positive effect on fisheries production. In partial technology and working hours is not significantly impact on fish production. In the third structural equation, simultaneously age, experience, education, working capital, access to institutional and infrastructure effects on family income significantly. Partial variable, experience, working capital and institutional access is a significant positive effect on family income. Partially between age and level of infrastructure that is not significant positive effect on family income. Partially education no significant negative effect on family income. In another hand, Age, education, number of dependents, income affect on family consumption simultaneously. Partially family income and number of dependents is a significant positive effect on family consumption. Partially age no significant negative impact on family consumption. Partially education level was not significant positive effect on the level of family consumption. In the fourth structure of the equation, simultaneously variables of education, access to institutions, infrastructure, number of dependents and the fish production significantly influence the reduction of poverty. Partially education and significant has negative effect on poverty reduction. Partially institutional access has a significant negative effect on poverty. In partial infrastructure significantly affect the number of dependents reduce poverty.
2. Are simultaneously and partially age, experience, education, working capital, access to institutional and infrastructure affects the income level of families in the coastal village of the eastern part of Aceh. 3. Are simultaneously and partially age, education, family income and number of family influence on the consumption of families in the coastal village of the eastern part of Aceh. 4. Are simultaneously and partially variable level of education, access to institutions, infrastructure, number of dependents and fish production effect on the level of poverty in the coastal village of the eastern part of Aceh.
LITERATURE REVIEW 2.1. Coastal Communities and Poverty
Coastal communities are a commodity who lives in coastal areas and life in general dependent on fisheries. The characteristics of the reflected community or coastal communities in Indonesia are (Chozin at al, 2010 ): 1. The coastal communities are communities that depend on the nature of the sea. The Dependence of coastal communities are affected on the marine nature in the form of physical or emotional in accordance with the natural conditions. 2. The coastal communities highly dependent on cheap energy resources and to be able to dig conventional natural wealth of the sea is a place of living necessities of life. 3. The coastal communities highly dependent on the cash capital to be able to meet the needs of everyday life, especially for capital and consumer service activities. 4. The coastal communities highly dependent on other parties, either individually or in groups within a network system, good fishing, and the fish auction services to the owners of capital. 5. The coastal communities urgently need empowerment programs that can remove snares coastal communities of life that is very sharp and uncompromising.
The causes of poverty can be divided into four schools, namely: (Maipita, 2013) . 1. Individual explanation, this school argues that poverty tends to be caused by the characteristics of the poor themselves. Characteristics referred to as lazy and less serious in all respects, including in the work. 2. Familia explanation, this school argues that poverty is caused by hereditary factors. Parent education level low has brought him into poverty. As a result, he was also unable to provide proper education to their children, so their children also falls on poverty. 3. Subcultural explanation, according to this school of thought that poverty can be caused by culture, habits, customs or due to environmental characteristics. For example, the habit of working are women, a habit that is reluctant to work hard and accept what is, the belief that serve the king or respectable, though not paid or otherwise resulting to poverty.
Development Indicators
For this approach to market forces is the key to solve the problem of poverty. The modernization theory that emphasize economic growth and production of the basic theories of Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 this paradigm. One indicator is the national income (GNP), which since the 1950s began to be used as an indicator of development. Independence and freedom will be achieved if everyone has or is able to reach the sources for his potential, such as education, good health and enough income.
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Circle of Poverty
Nurkse argues about the circle of the poverty trap is not only due to the lack of development in the past but also presents obstacles to development in the future. In connection with this case Nurkse say "A country is poor because it is poor" (a country so poor because he is a poor country). (Sukirno, 2010) . Maipita (2013) poverty trap is a mechanism that makes the poor even poorer. Over time, this mechanism will be stronger and harder for the poor to get out of condition when the chain is not broken. According to Ramli (2013) dimensions of poverty can be caused by three categories: first, poverty caused dimensions of knowledge. The effect of these dimensions starting from the low income to the limited access to information pertaining to business activities. Access this information will lead to mastery of the knowledge and skills that are low for trying. Knowledge and skills are low causing low productivity and low productivity causes poverty. 
Economic Development
According to Todaro (2006) concept or goal that is born in the process of development such as economic equality and social development, poverty eradication, education for all communities, improvement of living standard, moderinisasi institutional, coaching, self-reliance efforts, economic participation and others are an important aspect for coastal economic development. Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 According to Jhingan M.L. (2010) . The factors that determine economic growth consists of 1) Economic factors consist of natural resources, capital allocation, organizational, technological advances and 5 division of labor and production scale. 2) Non-economic factors consist of social capital, human, political and administrative. Actions of local governments play an important role in stimulating or encourage the economics of the coastal areas. Basically economic development as the basis of a process that causes the per capita income of a resident of a society increases and the increase in per capita income is a reflection of the onset of improvement in the economic welfare of society (Amalia, L: 2007). 2. The small fisherman is a person whose livelihood is fishing to make ends meet day-to-day use most large fishing boats with five (5) gross tons. 3. Farmers fish for livelihoods are people who do aquaculture 4. Empowering Small fish resources are those whose livelihood aquaculture to meet the everyday life needs. Fishermen are a group of people who's live on the sea, either by arrest or cultivation. They generally live off the coast, a residential neighborhood close to the location of activities (Mulyadi, 2005) .
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Fisherman
Factors Affecting Income Fisherman
Fishermen's welfare is highly dependent on income, and the income of fishermen affected by several factors, according Sujarno (2008) 
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Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 72 www.hrmars.com be allocated to the various needs of fishermen were highly variable from variables of age and education the number of dependents. Fishermen poverty structure may be determined in various dominant factors, among others: education, infrastructure, institutional access, number of dependents and the level of production. The description above more clearly can be seen in the following flowchart conceptual framework:
Figure 3.1. Conceptual framework 3.2. Hypothesis Based on a conceptual framework that is designed can be formulated as follows: 1. Simultaneously and partial, age, experience, education, technology, working capital and working hours positive effect on the level of fish production in the coastal village of Eastern Aceh. 2. Simultaneously and partial, age, experience, education, working capital, access to institutional and infrastructure positive effect on the variable income families in the coastal village of Eastern Aceh. 3. Simultaneously and partial, age, education, family income and number of dependents positive effect on the variable consumption of families in the coastal village of Eastern Aceh. 4. Simultaneously and partial, education level, access to institutions, infrastructure, number of dependents and the production of fish a negative effect on poverty in the coastal village of Eastern Aceh.
RESEARCH METHODS
The scope of research
Research studies on Aceh coastal region that included parts of East Coastal Village East Aceh and Aceh Langsa Tamiang. With the number of districts that are observed as many as 15 districts, with details of East Aceh as much as 6 districts, Langsa much as 5 districts and Aceh Tamiang as much as 4 districts.
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Population
The population in this study is the poor people who live in rural or coastal village of Eastern Aceh, East Aceh, Langsa and Aceh Tamiang, the number of poor coastal population are unknown.
Samples
Sample or respondents in this study is the poor who are fishermen and live in the coastal areas of East Aceh, Langsa and Aceh Tamiang. If the population of this study is unknown, it can be done sampling with the following formula is used, Positive age coefficient and significant age meaning cannot explain significantly and cannot be considered to determine fish production. The elements of the fishermen's life have not been a dominant characteristic in determining the production of fish, may be another factor characteristics that can be considered in describing fish production variables. Positive Experience and significant impact on fish production that is consistent with the hypothesis that positive built. Increased fishing experience will necessarily increase the production of fishing. This could be caused by fishing experience can detect the presence of fish so that the fish resources are caught by fishermen will provide optimal results. Variable coefficient is positive, meaningful education the higher education, the higher will be the production of fish produced. The results condition in a positive direction is not enough empirical evidence in accordance with the conceptual framework constructed hypothetical. Positive Condition coefficient of this empirical result, a decision supported by statistics, the Sig greater than the tolerance α (Value Sig = 0158> tolerance α = 0.05), thus received hypothetical zero. Decisions of this statistical test to decide the education variable were not significant positive effect on the production of fishermen at the 95% confidence level. Why education variable and not significant positive effect on total catches, this is caused by the education pursued by fishermen not lead toward fishing techniques, it is common knowledge. Technological coefficient is negative and not significant at the 95% confidence level, the characteristics of the technology has not been enough evidence to suggest it is contrary to the concept of empirical built. Technology applied in an effort fisherman fishing in the sea is not the modern technology that specifically, can be applied in various conditions specific fishing season. So the technology applied is adjusted to the fishing gear fishing season. While the existence of sources fish resources are already limited, so that the technology applied is not actually increase the production of fish from fishermen, fish production in fact even be negative. Fish production is not the same as in the industrial production of goods that do not depend on the nature. Production of goods can be conditioned, but Sangatta fish production depends on natural conditions. Working capital is a significant positive effect on production of fish catch of fishermen. This is consistent with the conceptual framework is built. In the fishing effort, working capital becomes the dominant factor that both of the other factors of production. Working capital required in an attempt to catch fish fishermen be considered in determining the production of fish other
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Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 76 www.hrmars.com production factors such as materials technology and working hours will determine the outcome for fishing. Working hours and no significant positive effect and this characteristic is not enough evidence in accordance with the conceptual framework is built. Working hours to catch fish that will increase in line with the catch obtained. This could be caused by the resources of fish caught at sea in certain zones already over fishing. In the rainfall season is not significantly increased working time to give positive effect to the production of fish caught. Fishing zone to catch a classification needs to be set back, not to place the vessels fishing in the EEZ regulated zones. Precisely capture the zone designation of small vessels. Over fishing occurs with the outpouring of the time of arrest. Necessary regulatory and enforcement of other rules in the fishing line with fishing equipment used. Simultaneously age, experience, education, technology, business models and working hours can explain variations in production amounted to 48.60%. The coefficient of determination is low in and if used for education will provide the level of uncertainty in fish production. The low coefficient of determination may be caused by the nature of the necessary data estimation model is not appropriate or bias in the model specification. Model estimates of asymptomatic multi nonlinearity because none of the independent variables included the degree of correlation greater than 0.80. Hetero kendastisitas contained in the variable experience, technology and working capital. Members did not autocorrelation decisions because indigo DW count is greater than dL and less than dU. Age no significant positive effect on family income is not consistent with the hypothesis built. Conditions will determine the age of a person against the person's positive earnings, increasing a person's age to a certain extent will deliver a positive earnings result of statistical test is not significant at the level of the age of the 95% confidence level. Conditions of respondents aged study area showed a positive effect on family income but not enough evidence in accordance with the theory or hypothesis constructed concept. A positive experience and significant of the person has impact on income. These conditions provide an overview on research areas in accordance with the theoretical concept and it can be proven empirically. One's experience in the area of research can be taken into consideration in determining policy decisions increased revenue in development planning. One's experience becomes an important element, along with other elements in determining family income. The empirical results of education are not significant negative effect on family income of education' characteristics background in accordance with constructed the theoretical hypotheses. The level of a person education has not be considered conclusive in determining the direction of increasing family income is positive. For the eastern part of Aceh coastal areas cannot be taken into consideration, the level of education will be a significant positive effect on family income. Characteristics of education are still determined by the characteristics of other respondents and environmental conditions and access to the institutional infrastructure. Positive working variable capital and significant impact have affected on increasing the family income. To determine family income can be considered conclusive in working capital, but they are also dependent on social capital. To earn income, they simply rely on labor or services as
Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 77 www.hrmars.com workers. So do not make working capital as a variable resulting in the production of fish as a source of family income. Institutional access of fishermen will affect the family income, empirically consistent with the hypothesis that built fishing communities. The wide access to economic and social institutions will give more economic opportunities and found to be a source of family income. Institutional access to the increase in revenue can be considered policies, plans an increase in family income of fishermen. Existing infrastructure research area is not strong enough to affect the income of the family, because of the empirical study is not significant at the 95% confidence level. The existing infrastructure in the community has not shown significant in supporting the economic activities of the business community, the existing infrastructure in the research area are still limited, show significant dominant role. Development of infrastructure to support economic efforts in order to increase revenues society needs to be strengthened in the preparation of rural economic planning. So the role of infrastructure can be optimized in order to increase family income. Simultaneously age, experience, education, working capital, access to institutional and infrastructure can explain variations in family income amounted to 38.80%. The magnitude of the coefficient is terminated can be said to be low. Meaning low coefficient terminated if it is used for forecasting will provide variable uncertainty where the family income. There are some things that cause a low coefficient terminated. Especially the nature of the necessary data is not appropriate estimation model and the impact on low coefficient terminated. Both independent variables are included in the estimation model built not in accordance with the estimation model will generate a low coefficient determinant. The low coefficient of determinant in the second structure equation into consideration in determining the decisions are based on family income to the independent variables included in the model estimates that it will be the dominant ruling family income is determined by variables that are not included in the estimation model built in explaining the family income. Independent Multikolinearitas symptomatic variable is correlated with other greater variables 0.8. because has no one Variable symptomatic Heteroskedastisitas experience and age, education, working capital, institutional and infrastructure access asymptomatic Heteroskedastisitas related to decision Model estimates autocorrelation.
Model Estimation of the Consumption Function
Based on the results of research output SPSS Age factor (X1), Education (X3), Number of dependents Family (X9), Revenue (Y2) on Consumption Family (Y3) can be presented in the form estimation model as follows: Y3 = -59894,356 -1059,546 X1 + X3 + 2142.325 0998 7858.292 X9 + Y2 TSIG (0,026) (0,038) (0,288) (0,015) (0,000) Fsig¬ = 0.000 R2 = 0988 Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 Life characteristics in determining consumption are not consistent with the hypothesis. Empirically age of fishermen in the study area quite evident has a negative impact on fishermen consumption. The higher level of fisherman's life increasingly limit of consumption level that are secondary needs caused by low incomes. Life characteristics can be a basic consideration in an effort to increase family consumption through purchasing power. Education background of fishermen has no significant positive effect on consumption decisions. This is due to the limitations of the income of fishermen so there is no choice of family consumption. So education in the area of research has not been dominant in the family consumption decisions. MPS coefficient (Marginal Propersenty to saving) is small is due to a large MPC MPS showed 0:02, meaning every Rp. 1.000.000, -obtained, then the only remaining / not consumed by Rp.2.000, -MPS small cannot be function properly as a precaution, especially for health or human capital investment. Family income of fishermen has most decisive decisions for consumption. The empirical results shows the coefficient of disposable income on consumption
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Revenue Estimation Model Family
Based on the results print out put SPSS 22 age factor (X1), experience (X2), education (X3), technology (X4), working capital (X5) and working hours (X6) to the family income (Y2) can be presented in the form the estimation model as follows: Y2 = 299868.055 69741.626 + 398 138 X1 + X2 -16131,838 0289 X3 + X5 + X7 + 27824.929 68093.211 X8 TSIG (0,450) (0,929) (0,000) (0,266) (0,001) (0,004) (0,318) Fsig¬ = 0.000 R2 = 0388 by 0988. Gini coefficient describe almost any income earned is used for consumption. Marginal Propencity to Consume (MPC) which is great close to 1, this is an indication of the poor. If a limited income, the consumption is also limited and will also affect the structure of the vicious circle of poverty. The efforts in increasing of fishermen's income become more important in coastal village area development planning. With a certain income, will provide a strong purchasing power and would encourage other economic activities. In addition to family income determine empirically the consumption of decisions, number of family also determines family consumption. Most of families are filled with more and more consumption. It is necessary to promote the business community's economic activities through empowerment-based economy with a wealth of coastal resources. Collective age, education, family income and number of dependents significant effect on family consumption. But the empirical estimation model does not describe estimation models either, as the coefficient of determination showed 98.80%. This condition describes the characteristics of the study variables and real consumption may be a consideration in the decision of planning the consumption of coastal communities. The independent variables correlation between estimates of multi-kolinearity asymptomatic model has no correlation with greater than 0.8, but education variable, the dependent number Jan 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 1 ISSN: 2222 79 www.hrmars.com and family income hetero-kendastisitas asymptomatic have correlation with age, symptomatic hetero-kendastisitas and the model estimates of asymptomatic autocorrelation
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Poverty Estimation Model
Based on the results of research output SPSS 22 Education factor (X3), Access Institutional (X7), Infrastructure (X8), Number of dependents (X9) and Fish Production (Y1) Against Poverty (Y4) can be presented in the form estimation model as follows: Y = 3.391+ 0.022 X3 -X7 0.036 -0.080 X8 -X9 0074 -0003 Y1 TSIG (0,000) (0,071) (0,066) (0,001) (0,000) (0,000) Fsig¬ = 0.000 R2 = 0415 Age, spending, education and number of dependents have dominated features. Characteristic someone, empirically not provide negative and significant impact on the welfare of a person. Because of poverty a person is a person's ability in meeting their needs is materially limited. While age, education, number of dependents, access to institutional and fish production is directly related to revenue. A person's income will determine the ability to meet their needs. Education will determine the economic effort better, but the education of fishermen actually had exacerbated poverty. Educational conditions of fishermen cannot be relied to do better. This is due to isolated areas and sectors of economic activity focused on fisheries. In addition, the fishing effort does not need higher education. Access institutional positively contribute to economic activity, the empirical evidence is not enough to reduce poverty the role of institutional access someone. Institutional access capabilities need to be improved, which can sustain earnings better reflect the non-poor. The existing infrastructure in the fishing environment can reduce poverty a fisherman; the better existing infrastructure can respond better business capabilities which reflect better revenue. Infrastructure so that someone can respond reducing poverty. Number of dependents in the context of fixed income will increase a person's degree of poverty. Empirically precisely the number of family dependents will reduce the degree of poor person. This is due to the motivation to try harder to meet the family economy. So with a good income will provide poverty reduction. Production of fish is a source of income that will determine the income of fishermen and will reflect the poverty / fish production produced better fishing will reduce poverty, even free from poverty. Fish production is difficult to increase the catch because fishing grounds are already inadequate, need to make regulation a sustainable fishing policy, so that fishermen can catch fish in a sustainable manner and to guarantee the production of fish, as well as earnings can meet the various needs of life. The variables of education, access to institutions, infrastructure, number of dependents and fish production through a positive contribution to poverty reduction fishermen have impact significantly, but the model estimates that produced empirically only able to explain variations in poverty amounted to 41.50%, while the remaining 58.60%, explained by variable other which is not included in the estimation model. The coefficient of determination is not in accordance with the theoretical model. This may be caused by the processing of data that is inaccurate or
